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UR Action grQti~
formed almost exaetiy;,
a year ago as.a dire2iF

.

.

. result

of the JJ¢~IJh"\J(

Authority's document ''Towar~~
a Better S~rvic.e~.l,:w~c4.!
.... '."'*
proposed.the closure' Qf0this~~
popular hospital and the, transfer
a~e~t~ ~hat Gg:ve'T~~,e~(p(;lliq~
its furtc~i6nstothe
p!ovIding acute' serv!~lfS~on a s~
Gloucestershire Royal site.
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Public opinion is overwhelmingly ,
against the closure; and'to da,te ihpre
than 20,000 people in
Gloucestershire have indicated, •..
signing our petition, that Standi
too valuable an asset to lose.
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Reputation
Our campaign has one basic a,
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SIte h<l~advantages but feels' "an ,
exception to the general rule should
be 'made in this case.'.'
. We do not claim that Standish is
a 'local community hospital but
recognise that it cares for patients
from the whole of the health
.authoriCY's area,
It has a superb record of promot

medical teams all4: $upport services
in 34ceitvIT0nmtfiit which, all agree,
aids recovery.
Contrast Wis,/with the recent
Citizen aefriil phot@gfaph of
Glouct:steFsbrre Royal 'Hospital!
The:propose-d transfer will, ,;, 'Ii
inevitably lead to the break-up of
the Standish ,teams,'
liitegratiJft;;ith ~Glou.c,etter! s
<_
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provision.
'. 'ftatrsfers'of patients jlrgentlf,;,
needing intensive care from and-to
hospitals
other than
Gloucester'
"",,_:
' ,_'
,:';' (~,~;
-'.
' ~AO;~
Royal are not uncommon,
"~;"
, Should not those people livIDg in
.. the more ,western; eastern and. .
s6uth~m areas 'Of the,c0urttY have an
intensive care unit nearer 'than '0
''Giducestet, Chelt~nh~ or Bristol?'
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O...tstanding
'·"'·r."";'~~~'-,,,....1------

or becoming less and less able to
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the demands Of modem health care?

lose
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UR Action group was
formed almost exactl~
a year ago' as a direct!'
result of the Health ,"
Authority's document "Towar s
a Better Service" which
~
proposed the closure of this, f,
popular ho.~pitaland tlte tran~f~r
of its functions to.the
~f
Gloucestershire Royal site. fj~,

O

Public opinion is overwhelmingly.
against the closure, and to. date mpre
than 20,900 ~eQP\e in. :.'
~'
Gloucestershire have indicated, b¥
signing our petition, that Standish is
too valuable an asset to. lose.
'j

Reputation

1!
Our campaign has Qne basic aim
- to. keep,St'!I1dish f{uspital ppe.,#f;J:s
a Natiunhl Health Service li'ospiOO.
During the'recent ele,ctiun,
1j
candidates uf every pulitical party
SUPPQrtedour campaign, as have
mQst town, parish and distFict '
cuuncils, StrQud ~PRoger
'Knapman stated: "I will do. my best
to.'ensUre that Standish HQspitai
,remains upen." ,
Mr Knapman went On to.
acknuwledge the hospital's high
reputation, its fine site, and its '
reasunable proximity to.
'Gluucestershire'Ruyal HQspital: He ,

o

• Stroud MP Roger Knapman: "I will do my best
ensure that Standish Hospital remains :open."
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"Towards a Better Service" and.a
pamphlet
the same lines.
One of the health, authority' s
, main reasons for the closure is the
lack of an intensive care unit at
Standish Hospital and the.cost ofits
provision.
. .
Transfers of patients urgently
needing intensive care from. and to
hospitals other than Gloucester
Royal are nut uncommon.
Should nut those people, living in
- the more western, eastern and
southern areas of the county have an
intensive care unit nearer than
Gloucester, Cheltenham or BostQn

o~

accepts that Goveiiiment polioybf
p!Qviding acute servi~~s on a single
SIte lias advantages ,but feels "an
' exception to. the general rule should
be made in this case,"
We do I1Qtclaimthat Standish is
a local community hospital but
recognise that it cares fur patients
from the whole of the health
authuritY"s area.
n has a superb record of p.rompt
and cust-effective service which is
~Qught by: and cDntr\cted Dut to.,
'ether health authorities. .
If its sadlycneglected facilities
were repaired and ex,tended it wuuld
attract even mQre p<ltients and
<;onsequently mQI'e funds, becQming
:an even greater financial asset.
Instead, the health authoricy
"-propuses to. spend, £lO.5niillion to.
transfer the services to.
GIQucester ..
StilDdish patients benefit from the
outstanding expertise and dedicatiQn
Qf clQse-.!mit, highly specialised

medical teams afid SUPPQrtservices
in an environment which, all agree,
aids recovery.
~
Contrast this with tIi~recent
Citizen aerial-photograph of
Gloucestershire Royal'Hospital!
The proposed transfer will
inevitably lead to. thebreak-up of
the Standish teams.
Integrati6n with Gloucester's
staff, 'tQgethej,with transfer frQm an
<!fea,of QutstJfiding natui'iil beaucy to.
a city site wHl surely result in
lesser serVI.'c~';,I'~
_ ij
~.
.Centralisatip!l will bring ne;w
·prQblems
M&intensify
thQSe;
•
..Wi
,.
~
already elOStIttg, such as accfs~ and
parking diffie~1ties, staff tuq!<!ver·
and fmancial cpnstraints lea:;Iibg to.
cancelled 0pel'atipns aild.lon'get
waiting lists.
The prQPused CIQsqre haS'been
hutly debated ~t meetings; liL'letters
·<lnd~ mediardgQrts ~ut th$-9iIly
OffiCIal documents made available
to the publIc so. tar have ;been'
,,!IL-
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O.~tstanding
Capitai charges are nuw levied QP
hitherto free assets such as land' and
buildings.
We are infQrmed that
CQncentratiun Qli the Gluucester site
wil~ save money, but are CQstcutting exercises acceptable reasons
fur clDsing Standish HDspital?
.
This Qutstanding hQspitai was
given to. the peuple Qf
Gluucestershire many years ago.. It
must survive because of its
envirQnment, recQrd and reputatiQn
and must not be sold off to. the
property specul~to.rs.
iii
Reader~ are urged to support Qur
campai'gn.
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LOUCESTER
Acute
Unit is planning to
transfer all acute
\
.
',!l
services now pr.t)¥ide~1
at Standish Hospital to '(1 new
· development witbin
Gloucestershire Royal Hospital ,
by the end of the decade.

G

, .
There is Just one basic reason - !. 'less able to meet the demands of
the need to make slIfe t~at the . ~ "11~;., modern ~e~thc_Qar~,
".'
people of Gloucestershire
as a
,'"
Standish s biggest drawback IS its
whole receive the best possible
. size. A small hospital can never
health C&Te.
,:
.,
provide the level ofj~are and
The. initial recommendation
was"
treatment available<iitit modern
ma~e ip' 1987, When a group of
',
general hospitayf~~ the. Royal, with
semor doctors, nurses, managers
.: p~rpose~built f~CIlihes. f?r the
and, .other health care professionalsl
differ~nt fields/pf ~fdicme, vast
· carried.out.a review of the service~~
technical rysources and large-scale
provided ..'itSt.'iU,l.d.ish (which is Part~.."
medical and nursingtbacf~up around
of the Acute-Unit, based on the
the clock:
,
Royal):
.;.
,"
..
The Royal offers ~ophi'sticated
.
':'! . modern djagnostic t. bniques such
Pleasant
i.
as ultrasQun~, nuc1ef medicine and
CT scanning.
~.'
They cQn<;luded that if patients

Ii

were to continue to bem;fit from t!i',,'
best available medical c.are and
treatment in the years to come,
Standish's services should be
transferred 19 tht; R~yal.
There is no.qtiestio~ ·that .
excellent cards. nQW provided at ..~
• Standish:'
"
There is <11$<) 1\0 disputing the f{ot
tha~ the hQspita1 is a ,pleasant plac~
for patients, staff and -visitors.
UnfortUnately, hm.yever, as the
years go by, it is, becoming less

~!'"

l·

,There is a fully-equipped
intensive care' unit rerdy to provide
the best pos_sible emergency
treatment at a momeilt's notice.
Sp~ialists in almo\t every field
of medicine are on haiJd 24 hours a
day.
'iii
Many pa!fents go t~rough their
trea~ment without nee~ing these
servIces .and so are nO,taware of
the advanta.ges of a l.Jge a<;ute
hospital.
'I:· .
'
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For some,-however'~they

are vital.,
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a; lswer
~p:a.pp·410U•

the best possible patient care,
financial considerations must
inevitably playa part.
A finite amount of money, is
available each year forthe health
care of the people of
Gloucestershire,
and iris the duty of
Gloucestershire Health Authority
and its provider units to use this
The 'benefits of the cfpgenial
money in the most cost-effective
surroundings ofa s~
coun!-!y
.,. manner possible for the people they
hospital must be weighed against
serve.
'··this.
'
". ..
In the long term, spending more "
" At present patients often have to
at Standish might keep a popular
be-transferred to "the Royal anyway
hospital open, but for the reasons
fof part.of their treatment, or to see
explained above it would not give
a specialist.
the community as a whole the best
, A further drawback is 'that as a
health care' forits money.
.
smallhospital,
St~disl'l has only'a
,
small team-of staff, so it is difficult
,,"',
Invested
to 'aita:ige proper cover ~4 hours' a
,~ ..
building; and grounds· at
day WIthout over-burderung
Standish cost it considerable sum to
doctors.
.
mahJtain. Transferring service tei
Size apart, the buildings at
tli~Royal will allow this money to
Standish present a major problem.
invested in better patient care.
Hospital bui,ldmgs should be
11!11 Please contact the followmg to
comfortabl~, safe, suited to their
discuss any of the above in more '
purpose' and economical to run.
detail:
..
Keeping Standish's buildings in
' Mariella Dexter, General
service will notbe Poss,lble much,
Manager, Gloucester Acute Unit.
10nger-unless'miJIions
of pounds are
,Ba.rbara Harris, _Director of
spent on repairing them and.
(5pera~i@ns, Gloucester A~ute' Unit.
bringing tpeI!1
tqdate - and ev~n >
~eter Colclough, Chief
if that were,donfo, they could not"
. 'Ex\lCutive~ Gloucestershire Health
match purpose:Duilt hospital
Al)thority.
buildings.
.~
Caroline Fowles, Chief
Finally, although the transfer
Executive, Gloucestershire
He31th
plans are moti\!ated by the nee4 for
AiJthority.
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